DIRECTIONS FOR LARGE TRUCKS & COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
12300 COUNTY ROAD, 92B • ZAMORA, CALIFORNIA
CALL FOR DELIVERY HOURS: 530.662.1032

NO LARGE TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL VEHICLES PERMITTED ON COUNTY ROAD 92B

FROM THE BAY AREA
• Take 505 North from Vacaville
• Take exit #24/Road 19, turn right (drive approx .3 miles)
• Turn immediate left onto County Road 90A (drive approx 2.3 miles)
• Turn right onto County Road 16, turn left continuing north on 90B
• Winery will be on left, enter through first gates marked “MATCHBOOK”

FROM DAVIS AND WOODLAND
• Take 113 North
• Take 5 North (drive approx 10 miles)
• Take Zamora Exit #548
• Turn left onto County Road 13 (drive approx 2 miles), will become Road 14
• Turn left onto County Road 90A
• At stop sign, turn left onto Road 16. Turn left again continuing north onto 90B
• Turn right onto Road 15B
• Winery will be on left, enter through first gates marked “MATCHBOOK”

FROM SACRAMENTO
• Take 5 North (drive approx 10 miles)
• Take Zamora Exit #548
• Turn left onto County Road 13 (drive approx 2 miles) will become Road 14
• Turn left onto County Road 90A
• At stop sign, turn left onto Road 16. Turn left again continuing north onto 90B
• Turn right onto Road 15B
• Winery will be on left, enter through first gates marked “MATCHBOOK”